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Radiant Bliss – Knowing the Names of Allah 
Al Lateef Al Khabeer ( الخبير اللطيف ) – Class 3 
Date: 02 October 2018 / 22 Muharram 1440 

 

Introduction  

Surah Al An’aam 103: ( اْلَخبِيرُااالَلِطيفُااَوُهوَاااۖاْْلَْبَصارَااُيْدِركُااَوُهوَاااْْلَْبَصارُااُتْدِرُكهُااَّلا ) (No vision can grasp Him, but He 

grasps all vision. He is Al-Latif (the Most Subtle and Courteous), Well-Acquainted with all things.) 

• No matter how expert a person may be, he still needs to go back to his roots. Surah Al An’aam 

comes after Surah Al Maeda, after dealing with society and one’s outer, Surah Al An’aam 

takes us back to the basics of the foundation of faith.  

• Progression is not only about going up and up, but progression is also in the roots. A person 

can go deeper into the roots.  

Surah Al An’am 1-3:  

ِاااْلَحْمدُا لَُماتِااَوَجَعلَااَواْْلَْرضَااالَسَماَواتِااَخَلقَااالَِذيالِِلَ ِهمْااَكَفُرواااَلِذينَااُثمَاااَۖوالنُّورَااالظُّ َيْعِدلُونَاابَِربِّ  

All praises and thanks be to Allah, Who (Alone) created the heavens and the earth, and 

originated the darkness and the light; yet those who disbelieve hold others as equal with their 

Lord.  

ناَخلََقُكمااَلِذياُهوَا ىاَوأََجل اااۖاأََجًلااَقَضى ااُثمَااِطين اامِّ َسم ً َتْمَتُرونَااأَنُتمْااُثمَاااۖاِعنَدهُاامُّ  

He it is Who has created you from clay, and then has decreed a (stated) term (for you to die). 

And there is with Him another determined term (for you to be resurrected), yet you doubt (in the 

Resurrection).   

َتْكِسُبونَااَمااَوَيْعلَمُااَوَجْهَرُكمْااِسَرُكمْااَيْعلَمُاااۖاْْلَْرِضااَوفِياالَسَماَواتِاافِياّللَاُااَوُهوَا  

And He is Allah (to be worshipped Alone) in the heavens and on the earth; He knows what you 

conceal and what you reveal, and He knows what you earn (good or bad). 

• Darkness comes from the inside, and all that’s ‘spoiling’ our plants is the inside. 

Surah Al An’aam 103: ( ُكمْااِمناَبَصائِرُااَجاَءُكماَقدْا بَِحفِيظ ااَعلَْيُكماأََنااَوَماااَۚفَعلَْيَهااَعِميَااَوَمنْاااَۖفلَِنْفِسهِااَصرَاأَبْااَفَمنْاااَۖربِّ ) (Verily, proofs 

have come to you from your Lord, so whosoever sees, will do so for (the good of) his ownself, and 

whosoever blinds himself, will do so to his own harm, and I (Muhammad وسلماعليهاّللااصلى ) am not a 

watcher over you.) 
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• No matter how expert a person may be and how much he can encompass or know the details 

to matters, no one grasp Allah (هلالج لج). He’s more than we can think or imagine.  

• Allah (هلالج لج) knows all about us and our feelings, but we cannot know everything about Him. How 

does expertise show in a person? He can take matters and details and put them into a process.  

• We might just click to enter a live class but there’s an entire process behind. All of this is from 

the impacts of Al Lateef Al Khabeer.  

• No matter how detailed we can be, only Allah (هلالج لج) can will for any process to happen. When 

we observe the splitting of the seed and its growth, we see how ‘deep and detailed’ is the 

process.  

• Without processes we can end up missing important parts and the names of Allah Al Lateef al 

Khabeer is teaching us to fill the gaps.  

• Sometimes we’re in life and only complaining about matters but we should appreciate the 

process that goes behind it; what is hidden is more than what we see. When we know there’s 

a process to everything then it will not make us heedless. 

Surah Al An’aam 95-96: 

ُتْؤَفُكونَااَفأََنى اااّۖللَاُاالُِكمُاا اذَاااۚاْلَحيِّااِمنَاااْلَميِّتِااَوُمْخِرجُاااْلَميِّتِااِمنَاااْلَحيَااُيْخِرجُاااَۖنَوى اَوالااْلَحبِّااَفالِقُااّللَاَااإِنَا  

Verily! It is Allah Who causes the seed-grain and the fruit-stone (like date-stone) to split and 

sprout. He brings forth the living from the dead, and it is He Who brings forth the dead from the 

living. Such is Allah, then how are you deluded away from the truth?  

اْلَعلِيمِاااْلَعِزيزِااَتْقِديرُاالِكَاا ذَاااُۚحْسَباًنااَواْلَقَمرَااَوالَشْمسَااَسَكًناااللَْيلَااَوَجَعلَاااْْلِْصَباحِااَفالِقُا  

(He is the) Cleaver of the daybreak. He has appointed the night for resting, and the sun and the 

moon for reckoning. Such is the measuring of the All-Mighty, the All-Knowing. 

• Allah (هلالج لج) brings life from death and death from life. He’s the One Who causes the seed to split 

and the day to break, there’s an entire process behind it. A thread of night goes away and a 

thread of day appears and all of this is a process.  

• Sometimes we don’t know the entire process behind matters but we need to appreciate them 

and not say ‘why do they have this? This is not necessary?’; we should appreciate what we 

see, just as when Allah (هلالج لج) tell us He created the sun and moon, He didn’t mention the process 

to us, but we should appreciate it.  

Surah Al Ana’m 97: ( َيْعلَُمونَاالَِقْوم اااْْلَياتِااَفَصْلَنااَقدْاااَۗواْلَبْحرِاااْلَبرِّااُظلَُماتِاافِيابَِهاالَِتْهَتُدوااالنُُّجومَاالَُكمُااَجَعلَااالَِذياَوُهوَا ) (It is He Who has 

set the stars for you, so that you may guide your course with their help through the darkness of the 
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land and the sea. We have (indeed) explained in detail Our Ayat (proofs, evidence, verses, 

lessons, signs, Revelations, etc.) for people who know.) 

• The stars are guides for us, we may not know the process behind them, but we should 

appreciate them and use them.  

Surah Al An’am 98: ( ناأَنَشأَُكماالَِذياَوُهوَا َيْفَقُهونَاالَِقْوم اااْْلَياتِااَفَصْلَنااَقدْاااَۗوُمْسَتْوَدع ااَفُمْسَتَقر ااَواِحَدة ااَنْفس اامِّ ) (It is He Who has 

created you from a single person (Adam), and has given you a place of residing (on the earth or 

in your mother's wombs) and a place of storage [in the earth (in your graves) or in your father's 

loins]. Indeed, We have explained in detail Our revelations (this Qur'an) for people who 

understand.) 

• All of us are created from one nafs – Adam (as) – and some of us are on the earth and some 

in ‘storage’.  

Surah al An’am 99: ( ااِمْنهُاانُّْخِرجُااَخِضًرااِمْنهُااَفأَْخَرْجَنااَشْيء ااُكلِّااَنَباتَاابِهِااَفأَْخَرْجَنااَماءًااالَسَماءِااِمنَااأَنَزلَاااَلِذياَوُهوَا َتَراِكًبااَحب ً اِمناالَنْخلِااَوِمنَاامُّ

نْااَوَجَنات ااَدانَِية ااقِْنَوان ااَطْلِعَها َمانَااَوالَزْيُتونَااأَْعَناب اامِّ ُيْؤِمُنونَاالَِّقْوم ااَْلَيات االُِكمْاا اذَاافِياإِنَاااَۚوَيْنِعهِااأَْثَمرَااإَِذااَثَمِرهِااإِلَى ااانُظُرواااُۗمَتَشابِه ااَوَغْيرَااُمْشَتبًِهااَوالرُّ ) (It 

is He Who sends down water (rain) from the sky, and with it We bring forth vegetation of all kinds, 

and out of it We bring forth green stalks, from which We bring forth thick clustered grain. And out 

of the date-palm and its spathe come forth clusters of dates hanging low and near, and gardens 

of grapes, olives and pomegranates, each similar (in kind) yet different (in variety and taste). Look 

at their fruits when they begin to bear, and the ripeness thereof. Verily! In these things there are 

signs for people who believe.) 

• Allah (هلالج لج) is the One Who brings down the rain and different plants come forth and there’s a 

process to all of them when the come out. How many times do we go to the supermarket and 

we’re turning away from the signs? Subhan Allah How many times do we miss out on looking 

at the colors of the fruits, and how different fruits are eaten?  

• The way a pomegranate is eaten is different from the way a banana is eaten. The shapes and 

colors of the pomegranate seeds are different, some are smaller, some are larger, some are 

darker in color, some are light, some are plumper, and some are less.  

• We need to look at it and appreciate it even if we can’t see the process.  

Surah Al An’am 102: ( ُكمْااّللَاُاالُِكمُاا اذَا هَااَّلاااَۖربُّ ـ  َوِكيل ااَشْيء ااُكلِّااَعلَى ااَوُهوَاااَۚفاْعُبُدوهُااَشْيء ااُكلِّااَخالِقُاااُۖهوَااإَِّلااإِلَ ) (Such is Allah, your 

Lord! La ilaha illa Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He), the Creator of all things. So 

worship Him (Alone), and He is the Wakil (Trustee, Disposer of affairs, Guardian) over all things.) 

• Allah (هلالج لج) is the Creator of all and in charge of all. Sometimes the printer is not working though 

everything is setup all and you’ve checked everything, but you ask Allah Al Awal Al Akhar Adh 
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Dhahir Al Batin and He will create a mean to fill it in between and make it work. Everything is 

possible with Allah (هلالج لج) and sometimes we don’t know how we can make something work and 

Allah (هلالج لج) completes it.  

• There are gaps in our life and Allah Al Lateef Al Khabeer will fill these gaps and He will create 

means we can’t imagine, subhan Allah. Allah (هلالج لج) is so subtle in filling the gaps and holes and 

it’s not important that we know about it but we need to rely and trust Allah (هلالج لج).  

• Surah Al Ana’am is teaching us to go back to basics and appreciate everything.  

Al Lateef Al Khabeer – The Most Subtle The All-Aware ( الخبير اللطيف ) 

What did we learn from these ayat and how can we change for the better? 

• Appreciate what you see, even if you can’t see the process behind it  

• Rely on Allah Al Lateef Al Khabeer to fill the gaps in your life 

 

May Allah Al Lateef Al Khabeer fill the gaps in our life. Ameen.  

 

 


